
DAIRY’S PORTABILITY
Dairy is an incredibly portable product and can be easily incorporated into to-go meals. Check out 
these breakfast baskets or bento boxes for inspiration! 

BREAKFAST
• Lemon Blueberry Chia Parfait

• Apple Pie Overnight Oats

• Greek Yogurt Banana Muffins

• Peaches-n-Cream Waffle Dunkers

• Yogurt & Fruit Smoothies

LUNCH 
• Fiesta Parfait and/or Buffalo Chicken Parfait

• Chicken Flatbread Bento Box

• Sriracha Chicken Salad Wrap

• Creamy Broccoli Cranberry Salad

• Chipotle BBQ Three Bean Salad

GRAB & GO
SCHOOL RECIPES:
KID TESTED & APPROVEDTOP 10

For more delicious school recipes, visit fueluptoplay60.com or check with your local dairy council.

School meals nourish millions of students daily helping them get the nutrients 
they need for growth and development. Check out our top 10 school recipes that 
are kid tested and approved! 
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DAIRY’S NUTRITIONAL VALUE
Milk, cheese and yogurt contribute important nutrients for children’s growth and development and the 
school meal programs are a very important insurance plan to help students get their recommended 3 
servings of dairy every day.1 In fact, low-fat and fat-free milk is an integral part of the federal school 
meal programs because of its nutrient package – providing the No. 1 food source for 3 out of the 4 
nutrients of concern and a good or excellent source of 9 essential nutrients.2 Dairy foods have been 
linked to health benefits, such as reduced risk of cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes, and dairy 
food consumption has been linked to improved bone health, especially in children and adolescents.1
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https://www.usdairy.com/getmedia/f65476dd-0e80-45e3-a94a-5146db974370/school%20breakfast%20basket.pdf.pdf.aspx
https://www.floridamilk.com/in-the-schools/schools-recipes/top-10-bento-boxes.stml
https://www.usdairy.com/getmedia/14bdc622-8609-42b0-9ecd-3157b18d250c/lemonblueberrychiaparfait-061818-stacked.pdf.pdf.aspx
https://www.usdairy.com/getattachment/1084ae18-85ab-4f5a-b95e-656517ca3208/apple_pie_overnight_oatsscool_recipe.pdf?lang=en-US&ext=.pdf
https://www.usdairy.com/getmedia/47611ee3-4938-41f2-bfa7-7d78d35b3f14/greek_yogurt_banana_muffins-stacked.pdf.pdf.aspx
https://www.usdairy.com/getmedia/cc272cd4-95d5-4452-9174-250f311cb9ff/school%20peaches-n-cream%20waffle%20dunkers.pdf.pdf.aspx
https://www.usdairy.com/getmedia/14b80280-3637-47bc-8201-c5408075abe3/020619ndc%20meal%20deal%20smoothie%20recipe.pdf.pdf.aspx
https://www.usdairy.com/getmedia/6fc8f369-df78-4852-a0c8-a5be144d6175/041519fiestaparfait%20school%20recipe%20card.pdf.pdf.aspx
https://www.usdairy.com/getmedia/bf0a3c24-ebf7-41fd-baa6-ea3f31ce32ab/042519_buffalochickenparfait%20school%20recipe%20card.pdf.pdf.aspx
https://www.fueluptoplay60.com/getmedia/7e562ba4-5d38-49c5-b3db-2fa98547dff0/Chicken-Flatbread-Bento-Box.pdf
https://www.usdairy.com/getmedia/49afc9f5-9954-4fd5-b055-fae642a5318f/sriracha_chicken_salad_wrap-stacked.pdf.pdf.aspx
https://www.usdairy.com/getmedia/ab9df529-4cf3-4e5d-9cd7-5f062a61fc5b/schoolrecipe_broccolisalad.pdf.pdf.aspx
https://www.usdairy.com/getattachment/dea3a54e-6991-40ff-a6f4-145c13b86ed7/chipotle_bbq_3bean_salad-stacked-pdf.pdf?lang=en-US&ext=.pdf
https://www.fueluptoplay60.com/tools#tab_sc-school-nutrition-professionals
https://www.fueluptoplay60.com/local-dairy-council-locator
https://health.gov/our-work/food-nutrition/2015-2020-dietary-guidelines/guidelines/
https://health.gov/our-work/food-nutrition/2015-2020-dietary-guidelines/guidelines/
https://www.usdairy.com/news-articles/is-milk-good-for-you
https://www.usdairy.com/news-articles/is-cheese-good-for-you?ref=www.nationaldairycouncil.org
https://www.usdairy.com/news-articles/is-yogurt-good-for-you?ref=www.nationaldairycouncil.org



